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THE THEME OP Dn.VrrU.MA6E'$i GEi
'froN AT TH- - YAbEHMA'CLE''.

That Terrible Trfp'AfcrAts the Wilderness.
Tim Divinely nb10nd l,ta ( , llln,
Mr. SlginirneyM tfeaotlfitl I.lni'rf-- - lle-f-ar

the Rdsprrentlnn.

Dhooklyn, "Juiio IS.'-R-ev. Dr. Tnl-jnng- o

In soleeitieg ft' themes for today's
ennon In the Brooklyn Tabernadnchoso

one peculiarly sttfaleto-tii,oeeasoiio- f

frnlta, thojtftlo peltig -- Grapes Prom
CiinaBnU and thtfMlTNimifbers'jtlll, 20.
"And theViCunnto the brookCot Es-- l
cholnndcpt'clowa from thpneo ajbranch
wun unu cluster- - orgrnpoSiVanu' they
bard It bottvtfen two fipon-a'staff.- '

Tbb tenft trhjlge offtbd Israelites across
tlio ildeTnesaVfta,almoaleh(lod. They
had come torthobeWrasof tho.prorfiisod
laud Of jhtiieOOtfOO adnlta who started
frnttAEffypt ifor Carman: bow many do
you suppofeo Rot there? 'Five hundred
thotmnd? Oh. no. Not 200.000. not
1C0.000. norno.-norO.in-or 10. but only
2 tnon. OhUwas tnruinoas march
that, God's people jmade, bufthoir chil-
dren vwre living, and thoy were on the
march, and now. that they had come up
to the borders of the promised lahd'they
wero very curious to know what kind of
a place it was and whether it would be
Bfsto go over. So party is
sent oht to reconnoiter, and thoy exam-
ine the land andthoy come back bring-
ing specimens of its growth.

JuBtas.you came back (rom Califor
riia, bringing to your family a basket of
pears or plums or apples to show what
monstrous fruit they have thererso this
scouting party cu.'bff the biggest bunch'
or grapes they cdnld'find. It'-v- as so
large that one man could not carry it,.
ana tney turust a pole through the cms- -
nr ntifl ftiArnuraa nnftmon nffni'ViA rrA

of the polo, nnd'so the bunch of grapes J
was transported.

1 was some time ago in u luxuriant
vineyard. The vine dresser had done his
work. The vino had clambered up. and
spread its wealth all over the arbor. The'
sun and shower had mixed a cup which
tho Tine "drank nntil with flushed cheek
it lay slumbering in tho light, cluster
against the cheek' of cluster. Tho rinds
of the grapes seemed almost bursting
with tho juice in tho warm lips of tho
autumnal day, and it seemed as jf all
you had to do was to lift a chalico
.toward ''the cluster and its lifeblood
iwould begin to drip away. But, my
friends, in these rigorous clitnea we know
nothing about large grapes.

Starbo states that in Bible times and
in Bible lands there were grapevines so
large that, it took two men with out
stretched arms to reach round them, and
he says therefore clusters 2 cubits in
length, or twice the length'from the el-

bow to the tip of the long finger. And
Achaicus, dwelling in those lands, tells
us that during the time he was smitten
with fever one grape would slake bis
thirst for1thei whole day. No wonder,
then, tin these iBible times two men
thought itiwprth' their while to pnt their
strength together' to carry' down one
cluster of grapes from the promised
land.

JTHK DIVINE IDEA.
But this morning I bring you a' larger

cluster from tho heavenly Eschol a clus-
ter of hopes, a cluster of prospects, a clus-
ter of Christian consolations, and I am
expecting that one taste of it will rouse
up your appetite for the heavenly Ca-

naan. During the past winter some of
Uhis congregation have gone away never
to vreturn. 'Tho aged have put' down'
their staff and taken up the scepter.
Men in midlife came homo from office or
shop and did not go back ..again and
never will go back again. And tho dear
children, somo of them, have been gath-
ered in Christ's arms. HeTfound this
world too rough a place for them, and
so he has gathered them in. And, oh,
how many wounded souls there are
wounds for which this world offers no
medicament and unless from the gospel
of our Lord Jesus Christ there shall
come a consolation there will bo no con-
solation at all. Oh, that tho God of all
comfort would "help me while I preach
and that the 'God of all comfort would
help you whlleyou hearl

First, I console you with the divinely
sanctioned idea that your departed
friends are as much yours now as they
ever were. I know you sometimes get
the idea in your mind when you have
this kind of troublo that your friends
are cut off from you and they are no
longer yours, but the desire to have all
our loved ones in the same lot in tho
cemetery is a natural desiro, a universal
desire and therefore a God implanted
desire and is mighty suggestive of the
fact that' death has no power to break
up the family relations. j

If our loved ones go away from our
possession, why put a fence around
our lot in the cemetery? Why . the
gathering of four or 'five names on
one family monument? Why the plant-
ing of one cypress vine so that it covers
all the cluhter of graves? Why put
the husband beside the wife and the
children at their feet? Why the bolt on
the gftte of our lot, and the charge to
the keepers of the ground to see that the
grass is cut and the rise attended to and
the flowers planted?- - Why not put ear
departed friends in one Common field and
grave? Oh, it is because they are ours.

That child, O stricken mother! is as
much yours this morning as in tho solemn
hour when God put it against your
heart and said as of old, "Take this child
and narseit for me, and I will give thee
thy wages." It is no mere whim. It ii
a divinely planted principle in thesonl,
and God certainly would not plant a Ho,
and biwoald notcuMwealiet Abraham
would ot'allaV Barak tj be buried in a
stranger's grounds, although soine1 very
beautiful ground was offered him a free,
gift, but he pays 400 shekels for Mach-pela- b,

the cave, and the trees overshad-
owing H. The grave has brweH kept,
and today the Christian traveler 'stands
in tbevghtfal aad admiring mood gat-
ing upea alab, where Abraham
'and Sarah are taklaff tMr long sleep of
4,000 yean.

ff !

x or father M NaaMri&f woar

tho tHkllg 'of tholl of thoUeotch
kirk, flfdunbrother tnay havogono
down InltW sljlp that foundered dff Gape
Ilntteras. lYotirllttlo childmay bo slop-
ing dn'thflrorgo of 'tho 'flowering West-
ern prairlo. Yet God will gather them
nil np, however widely tho dust may bo
scattered. IJovertholosa it is pleasant to
think that wo will be buried tnirithr.
When my'fathor died and we took him
out niidj pit him down in the graveyard
of SomcrHlld, it did not seem so sad' to
lcavo him there, becauao right bcsldo
him was my dear, good, old, beautifnl
Christian raothor, and it deemed as if
she said: "I was tired, nnd I camo to bed
a Httlo early. I'atn glad yon havo como:
it seems ns of old."

Oh, it is a consolation to feel that when
men como nnd with solemn tread carry
you out to your resting place they wjll
open tho gato through whjch somojofi
your friends havo already gono nnd
through which many of your friends will
follow. Sleeping under tho samo roof,
at last filecpincr nndor tho Eame sod. The
autumnal leaves that drift- - across your
gravo will drift across theirs, tho bird
songs that drop on their mound will drop
onyours,and thon in starless winter
nights, when"the wind comes howling
uirougu the gorge, you will be company
for each other. Tho child close up to
the bosomiof -- its mother. The husband
and wife 'remarried; on their lips tho
sacrament or tho dust.
., Brothers and sisters who used in snort
to fling themselves on thoktrrass now
again reclining Bidebyisido in the grave
tn Hocks of sunlight sifting wrench' tho
long, litho willows. Theniattho trump
et or tho archangel to rise erne Vby aide,
shaking themselves from the dust of
ages. The faces that were ghastly and
fixed when you saw them Mast all aflush
with the light of jincorruption. The
father looking around on his children
nnd saying, "Como, como, my darlings;

Ithis'is the morning of tho resurrection."
Mrs. Sigourney wrote beautifully with
tho tears and blood of her owntbroken
heart:

There was a shaded chamber,
A silent watching band,

On a. low couch a suffering child
Grasping her mother's hand.

But 'mid the gasp and struggle
With shuddering )lps she cried,

"Mother, ob, dearest mother.
Bury mo by jour side."

Only ono wish she ottered
As life was ebbing fast,

"Sleep by my side, dear mother,
And rise with mo at last."

A CLOUD OP 'WITNESSES.
Oh, yes, wo want to bo buried togeth

er, bweetantctypeor everlasting resi
dence in each other's companionship.

'When the wrecker went down into, the
cabin of tho lost steamer, he found the
mother and child in each other's arms.
It was sad, but it was beautiful, and it
was appropriate. Together they went
down, v, Together they will rise. One on
earth. (One in heaven. Is 'there not
something cheering in all this thought
and something to impress upon ns tho
idea that the departed are ours yet ours
forever?

But I console you again with the fact
of your present acquaintanceship and
communication jwith your departed
friends. I have no( sympathy, I,need not
say, with tho ideas of modern spiritual-
ism, but what I mean is the theory set
forth by the apostlo when he says, "We
are surrounded by a great cloud of wit-
nesses." Just as in,the ancient amphi-
theater there were 80,000 or 100,000 peo-
plo looking down from tho galleries upon
the combatants in tho center, so, says
Paul, thero is agreathostof your friends
in tall the galleries of the sky looking
down upon our earthly struggles. ' Ifis
a sweet, a consoling, a Scriptural! idea.
With wing of angel, earth and heaven
are in constant communication.

Does not tho Bible say, "Aro they not
sent forth as ministering spirits to those
who shall be heirs of salvation?" And
.when ministering spirits como down and
see ni, do thoy not take some message
back? It is impossible to realize, I know,
the idea that thero is such rapid and per-

petual intercommunication of earth and
heaven, but it is a glorious reality. You
tako a roil train, and tho train is in full
motion, and another train from tho op-

posite direction dashes past you so
swiftly that you are startled. All the
way 'between hero and r heaven is filled
with the up trains and tho downtrains

spirits coming spirits going coming
going coming going.
That friend of yours who died last

month do you not suppose ho told all
tho family news about you in tho good
land to tho friends who are gono? Do you
not suppose that when thero aro hun-
dreds of opportunities every day for
them in heaven to hear from you that
they ask about you that they know
your tears, your temptations, your strug-
gles, your victories? Aye, they do.
j Perhaps during the last war you had
a boy in tho army, and you got a pass,
and you went through tho lines, and you
found him, and tho regiment coming
from your neighborhood you knew most
of tho boys there. One day you started
for home. You said: "Well, now, have
you any letters to send? Any messages
to sendr And they filled yonr pockets
with letters, and you started homo. Ar-

riving home, tho neighbors camo in, and
one said, "Did you see my John?' and
others, "Did you see George?" "Do you
know anything about my Frank?" And
tbte yon ferosat,out the letters and
gave thorn1 Mm; massages of which you
had been the bearer. Do yon suppose
that angels of God, coming down to this
awful battlefield of sin and sorrow and
death and meeting ns and seeing us and
finding out all about us, carry back no
message to the skies?

Oh,- - thero ia ceuolatioa'ia k! Yon are
in present communication with that
land. They are in sympathy with yon
now more than they evr were, and they
aro waiting for the memeswben the
hammer stroke shall' shatter the last
chain of your earthly bondage, and yonr
soul shall spring upward, ana wey wui ,

stand on the heights of heaven and see
yoa come, and when you are within
hailing "distance yonr other f. 'tends will
be called oat, and as you flash through
the pearl hung gate their shout will
malm ttU tremble, "Hallt natomed
Mirtt, to th Hjr ef Ik Maatair

BVKNIN'&
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Idea of n resurrection. 1 kuow thero nro
a great many peoplo who do not accent
this because they cannot understand it;
but, my friends, there arei two stout pas-
sages I conld brinir ft hundred, but two

, swarthy passages nro enough and one
Mfltflrl will tt1.M .tMM 4t.M !.... ft- -.

I 7T . piiiMuumiiug uu)rai, Utf--

nam, "Marvel not at this, for the hour &11 Into tho dust, and Ostend and S-- is

coming when all who are in their . and and Gettysburg
graves shall como forth." The other

, swariny passage is mis: "xne liOra snail
Pdoscend from heaven with a shout, And
mo voico or tho archangel, and tho trnuip
of God, and tho dead in Christ shall riso
first." Oh, thero will be such a thing as
a resurrection.

You ask rao a groat many questions I
cannot answer about this resurrection.
You say, for instanco, "If a man's body
is o6nstantly changing, and evory sev-
enth year ho has an entirely now body,
and ho lives on to 70 years of ago and
so has had 10 different bodies, and at the
hour of Ids death thero is not a particle
of flesh on him that was thoro in the
days of his childhood, in tho rosurrec
tion which of the 10 bodies will come
up or will they all riser

You say, "Supposo a man dies, and hit
body is scattered in tho dust, and out of
that dust vegetables grow, and men eat
the vegetables, and cannibals slay these
men and eat them, and cannibals fight
with cannibals until at- - last thero shall
bo a hundred men who shall have within
them some particles that started from
the doad body first named, coming nb
through the vegetablo, through the first
man who ato it and through tho canni-
bals who afterward ate him, and there
be more than a hundred men who have
rights in the particles of that bodv in
tho resurroctlon.how can thoy bo assort-- '
cd when these particles belong to them
all?"

You say, "There is a missionary buried
in Greenwood, and when he was in China
he had his arm amputated in tho

will that fragment of tho body
fly 10,000 miles to join the rest of the
body?'

You say, "Will it not be a very diff-
icult thing for a spirit coming back in
that day to find tlip myriad particles of
its own body, when they may havo been
scattered by the winds or overlaid by
whole generation of tho dead, Idoking
for tho myriad iparticles of its own body,
while thero aro a thousand million other
spirits doing the same thing, and all the
assortment to bo made within one day?"

You say, "If 160 men go into a place
of evening entertainment and leave
their hats and overcoats in the hal),
when they como back it is almost impos-
sible for thorn to get tho right ones, or to
get them without a great ddal'of per-
plexity, and yet you tell mo that myr-
iads of spirits in the last day will come
and find myriads of bodies."

Havo you any more questions to ask?
Any more difficulties to suggest? Any
more mysteries? Bring them on 1 Against
a whole regiment of skepticism I will
march these two champions: "Marvel
not at this, for the hour is coming when
all who are in their graves shall come
forth." "Tho Lord shall descend from
heaven with a shout, and tho voice of the
archangel, and the trump of God, and
the dead in Christ shall rise first." You
seo I stick to theso two passages. Who
art thou, O fool, that thon rejliest
against God? Hath ho promised, and
shall ho not do it? Hath ho commanded,
and shall he not bring it to pass? Have
yon not confidence) In' his omnipotence?
If 'ho could in'tho first place build my
body, after it is torn down can he not
build it again?

'"Oh." you say. "I would believe that
ifJ you would oxplain;it. Lam not dis-
posed to be skeptfeal, but explain how
it can bo done." My brother, you

many things you cannot
explain. You beliove your mind acts on
your body. Explain tho process. This
seed planted comes up n bine flower. An-
other seed planted comes np n yellow
flower. Another seed planted comes up
a whito flower. Why? Why that wart
on your finger? Tell mo why some cows
have horns and other cows have no
horns. Why, when two obstacles striko
each other in the air, do yon hear tho
percussion? Whatls the subtle energy
that dissolves a solid in - a crucible?
What makes tho notches on an oak leaf
different from any other ddnd of leaf?
Whatmukcs tho orange blossom differ
ent from that of tho rose? How can tho
almightrness which rides on the circle of
the heaven find room to turn its chariot
on a heliotrope? Explain these. Can
ybu not do it? Then I will not explain
tho resurrection. You explain one-ha- lf

of tho common mysteries of everyday
life, and I will explain all tho mysteries
of tho resurrection. You cannot answer
me very plain questions in regard to or-

dinary affairs. I am not ashamed to say
that I cannot explain God, and the judg-
ment, nnd tho resurrection. I simplyac--

cept them as facts, tremendous and infi
nite.

NEAIl UNTO HEAVEN 8 OATES.

Before tho resurrection takes place
everything will be bilent. The mauso
leums and the labyrinths silent. 'J. he
graveyardH silont. tho cemetery silent,
save from tho clashing of hoofs and the
grinding of wheels as the last funeral
procession comes in. No breath or air
disturbing the dust where Peraepolis
stood and Thebes and Babylon,
No winking of the eyelids long closed
in darkness. No stirring of the feet
that once bounded the hillside. No
opening of the hand that once plucked
the flower out of the edgo of the wild-woo- d.

No clutching of swords by tho
men who went down when Persia bat-

tled and Rome fell. Silence from ocean
beach to mountain cliff and from river
to river. The sea Blnging the same old
tune. The lakes hushed to sleep in the
bosom of the same great hills. No hand
disturbing the gate of the long barred
sepulcher. All the nations of the dead
motionless in their winding sheets. Up
the aide of the hills, down through the
trough of tho valleysfar oat in the cav-

erns, acrou the fields, deep down mto
the coral palace of the ocean deaths
where leviatha aperta with fekfellews

everywhere, layer above layer, height
above height, depth below depth dead!
deadl iaadT & in the twmkliag of as
nyimttUkm that.aa'thaarohwiyil'i
town aamatjpaaMaft rdkmfrmarW- -

!TOT3H3!fAii,'M:oinATK?, ijvxm) It, sets.

bastopol Austcrlitz

resur-
rection

fttin4".(!rntdlliMfnt:rfUf'mitnftTia-.i,- 1

tho earth will fjivo ono fearful shnddtr
and thd doordf tho family vault, with-
out being unlocked, will bnrst fm-n.h-r1

nil thd graven of thd dead will begin to
throb nndhoave liko tho waves of the

..AAA Anil fln n.AM.n1uM. ..f i . j,tr?) ni"' " munreuiu ui prWCeaiWUI

italk forth.in tho lurid air. and the shltv
wrecneu riBo irom me ucop, their wot

, locks looming abovo tho billow, and all
tho laud and all tho sea become ono
moving mass of life all generations, all
ages With npturnod countenances some
kindled with rapture and others blanched
with despair, but gazing in ono direc-
tion, nnon ono object, nnd that the throne
of resurrection.

On that day you will got back your
Christian doad. Thero is whoro tho com-
fort comes in. Thoy will como up with
the samo hand, tho samo foot and the
same ontlro body, but with a perfect
hand, nnd aiperfect foot, nnd a perfect
body, corruption having become incor-ruptio- n,

mortality having becomo im-
mortality. And, oh, tho reuniont Oh,
tho embrace after so long an absence!
Comfort ono another with theso words.

While I present these thoughts thia
morning does it not seem that heaven
comes very near to us, as though oar
friends, whom wo thought a (great way
off, aro not In tho distanco, but close by?
(Yon havo sometimes como down to a
river at nightfall, and you have been
teurprised how easily you could heaf
nrolces across that river. Yon shouted
over to tho other sido of the riverj and
jthoy shouted back. 'It is said that when
iGeorgo Whitefield preached in Third
(street, (Philadelphia, one evening time
ihis voico was heard clear across to tho
'New Jersey shore.

When 1 was a little while chaplain in
the army, 'i remember how at eventido
we conld easily hear the 'voices of tho
pickots across tho Potomao just when
they wcro using ordinary tones. And
as wo como today and stand by the riv-
er of Jbrdan that divides us from our'
friends who nro gono it seems to meiwo
stand on ono bank, and thoy stand on tho
other, and it Is only a narrow stream,
and our voices go, and their voices como.
HarkI Hush! I hear distinctly What
they say, "The6d arc thoy who came out
of great tribulation and had their robes
washed and mado whito in tho blood of
the Lamb." Still tho voico comes across
tho water, and I hear, "Wo hunger no
more; we thirst no more; neither shall
the sun light on us, nor any heat, for the
Lamb which is in tlio midst of thothrone
leads us to living fountains of water.
and God wipoth away all tears from
our eyes."
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Health
Food
has made its appearance:

It is not only a health food,

but ahealthy food ahealth
'food that makes other food

healthy. Its name is

COTTOLENE
It takes the place of hog's

- Lard which is a notoriously
unhealthy food. A purely
vegetable product delicate,
digestible, and economical

gives Cottolene
a permanent home in every

kitchen, whence it increases

the health and enjoyment

of every member of the
family. Try it for yourself.

At all grocers. ,
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(Haw you abused the ,o naturo and your nervous system ?
Aro you and with confused ideas and gloomy ?

will no mineral
is for system and an

in every It better bones, nerves hair,
and (Ives life to tho who

his powers. in tablet form and in boxes to carry1
in tho pocket. Each box contains CO doses or enough to last ono month and is
worth many times its weight in gold. Tho price $1.00 per box or 0 boxes for
$5.00 if ordered at time and a given that any ease men
tlonod abovo that not cure,' the money will to 'our
financial we refer to any bank in this 'to
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.This preparation is Purely VegtabloT"compotmded
froni tho prescription of tho tho Court 'of Spain.
'' Espano " recreates Nervo Power in Matt

Ari- - infallible for and Debility,
Prostration, OParalysiseaknets cavsed

by Debilitating Tyosses, or Over-Indulgenc- es, In-

cipient Softerling tlie DLwriness, Ioss of,
Memory, Thoughts and all Brain, Nerve or Sexual
Weaknesses. It has no in Stomach and Brain
to its condition tho of Aloohollo Beverages,

or the Opium, or habit. ,

THE GREAT SPANISH BRAIN AND
lirrs

despondent melanch61y thoughts
"jESPANO" positively cvfcyou. s and

(remarkable awakening 'action throughout the
improvement tissue. produces muscles,
naUa.skln, blood vigorous unfortunate has exhausted

Prepared convenient

i

ono guarantee will bo
it does be refunded. As

standing city. Bent prepaid
with

todistingoish and tesUmoiuuis. Address,

gttfekton Street
U.

aad be confidentially
tenrulted entirely charge, tbe
'address.

vJtytvaveyleey'fvj

FOR

VAROTyt'BWanAM,
ana 3,l)'Arcy

Rt.

lnw.Halem,
'

KlaUAilDdON,

bulldlDf.BUlem.Or.

OffloelnBuib
street.

Btenofrapher

i

lions description. Balnles

I'Utill.
. and superintendence

LAJRSEN CO.,
Manufacturer Wagons,

Repairing

POWER

Meat Market.

FRED WAYMIRE,

Steam

'Tile for

Talce

"espAfre
wonderful

Official PhysiciarTto
'Woman.

Remedy Ncrvotui General
ttervotts

Excesses
Tafesle,

Confused
restoring

following

indulgencoiin Morphino Chloral

charges

FRANCISCO,

Specialist
personally

fealtOraae-Meuk-
.

IIP. M. CARS.
1 1 p.'Hi. Car leave and

FostolHco daily for Asylum,
Pcnltehtlaiy and Cemetery on

Capital .City Railway.
Car leaves $ a. m., connect'

lngfylth Overland train, and
cars 20
minutes from 6:20 a. in. to 11

p.iw. for all points on the lines
excepting emotcry'nr,Taken
off to meet Passenger Trains.

Electric Lights
On Meter System.

TO CONSUMERS :

TheBalem Light and Power Company at'
rreai expense nave equippeu luuir nincinoLight plant with tbe m al modf rn apparatus
and are now able lo offer the publln a better
light than any srMem and at a rote lower
than any city on the coast.

Arc and ' IacaHdcscent Light-

ing. Electric Motors for a'll

purposes where power is re-

quired.
ItesMencMcanbe wired for as many lights

as desired and the consumers pay for only
such lights as are uned. This being registered
by an Kleotno Meter. Office

179 Commercial St,

Farm for Sale ar Trade.
Oa easy terms, our miles east of

containing U7 acres will trade for property
In or Halem. H, O. DOVE,
8dw Hubllmlty, Or.

-- vifrsw
EL yRIC BEL1

UTirrrATWTi WITH flECTM
HMNETrO

tfMVIMCItTS. MtffKCMY.
VUlota WUkMt VJUmiT mwm rtniili tnm

Af A. A..A tmMtmi IIIMIM Al4Ul
A. MJ llS.a... SfAJ. If.... IWMW Ht. ft... .
Iiii.iii, Iaaami. ttusjiilm, 'Mf, Mt.f mimmww

,!"i.!?f'r?f,.lTrr. ".esi .mllii. uuaJ iu..tik.
M.tw Mi mM mWH (mMM Ii.ihai.u aw

AlbS y AifcAASAf Ajay-l- SJwn.MSsi'M fVHW fjrsssni ssa i'TrsrrsHVVVp ffnffiHtikM 4.Wnri Atlir llllUll
UMMNMA; TAAAAM4b M MM MM Li mU MAT

HaASlM &1IK, A. V

hS iimiIi wHBtb mtnt&ptgwOK 'MAIA,

l'ttiffJulSF
OCX.

NVf ttM 1ft r0TTtAK 9Ma

till ir
J IU.. ..M. 1 . A)dU!k. "hfbMJL jj .Vj atik

itto H " - -- tE.

J. L, BENNETT 4 SON.

CANBIM,

f, O, Bloolc

Mental

Creeping

Brain or

equal
normal abuso

injured

poisons
organic

'packed

'circulars

specldca-fo- r

Hotel

leave Hotel every

Hubllmlty,

aear

:Sale,
Yard,

K. T. MJMrMKlYi,

&iiiiAidrAitLv
943 Oom'l Str.

T, W. TH0RNBURG,

The Upholsterer,
Jleroodels, and repairs

-Wn. upholstered .raraltnre.
clou work. OheiuekeU street,

Salem. Bute lniraranoekieek,

I BBM ' ".

NERVE REVIVER

iki jMmbsssbssssssssssssssI

' -

East and South
via

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of the

Southern Pacifld 'Company.

CALiroltMIA JtJCrBBBS TBATR RTJ BAIVfBB-TWES-

1'ORTIJlNUAMnB. If, . ,

Booth.' I 'itertfif
1M p. in. lv. i'oruaua Ar.v7:B,B.-- ,

B.1R p. m. X.V. Halem
8.15 a.m. Ar. Ban Fran. UV. I I

Above Irulun stop only at lullowlug autioas
north or ltoseburg, East Portland Oregon C4r,
Woodburn, Halem, Alhauy Tanceut, Sliedds.
HolKoy, HiirrUimr;, JunctlonUlty, Irving a4
Euitene.

UllHhllllUxMAll. UAII.V,

8U II. IU. L. t orlluud Ar.) iui
Iiil7 a. m Lv Halem Lv. f:0p;w.
6.60 p, m. Ar. ltoveburg Lv. 7.a,

Aibauy Luuul, i-- ily iOvjl ouuUMjr.
6.UJ p. in. i'liruuuu Ar.llUDWtMi'.
7.6-- p.m, lvi salem Lv.l7.Wa.i.

p. in. Ar. Albany LT,)ll:la.'ai.
Dining Cars erf Vgdea Ketrte

PDLLMAN BDFFBT SLBEmS
AND -

Second Class Sleeping 'Cars
Attached to all throng li trains.

vVegtSide Division, Beta Ftrtlu.
aiiii Cerrallis:

rAILT-(KtO- KlT BDHDAT).

):m a. hi. Lv. Portland Ar.
R10 p. in. Ar. (Jorvallls Lv. iH.&i--:

At Albany and iorvallls ooaaaet wKk
trains orurrgon pamao Kauroaa.

.r. t wt rw rmm

afa wrtiA (11itt.v nxuiurrmon
CWp.'iu.'l "Hv, PortlanS Ar.'l JMlla,fa
7:M p. at, Ar. MeMlnnvllle Lv. I fttetasa

"lilROU-MI- I YlCMKl
To all polnu In tbe KasUra Mates, Caaaaa
aud isurope can be obtained at luwsat ruaa
Irom W. W. HKINNKH. Agent, Halssa.

4a O T1 f t 1 1 J SH it,Asst. u. ana pom. A'lK. KOKULKK, Manager.

The Yaquina 'Route,

OREGON PACIFIC 1 1
And Oregon Development ooranaay's eUaai
ship line. a miles saorter. a aattft.lesa
time than by any other route, First ejaM
through passenger and fretgfat Hue rnim
Poftiaud and all tolats la tbe WlleisaaW
valley to and from I tan PrancUco. ,

T1MK MOHKDULK, (Kxeept Haaaaf.)
Lv Albany.1.-0- p m I Lv OsrvallkuLMf rm
Ar YaaulnaM p m Lv YaqulaaJiiis
Lv OorvallU. I0s& am Ar Albany.llia a

O. A U. trains oonneet at Albany ana Oav
vallls. '

'I he above (rains con neat at Yaaalaa .WHsl
theorfgonDevep(aeBt oo.'s na of
ere neiweea I auitui uiu shhi

S. B PasMnj(rs fiow Port
Wiihuaelte vtlur MAau aaa m frtaaS
aretlM llh tho trains of tbe a999at Albany or Oorvallksaaa tf . 1 l. Tlrraaetsev.siWMMa awae to wnveat laejsseB
tae tveaws mm mww Sfjnaa.

t mhsm sivsn ism
lowset, re laawi HMsaa aspsMr sa ssmbibbi

relah t p "TttIist JSSBi
MB aaa im rrami siUU.llpUOJMriTua?rKjrs ,

c'K'UAia.sV.Oarjamn
r53S3st.
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